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STATE RAILROAD ( OMJIISSIOX

, STOPS LEGAL FIGHT.

Order La (irande and1 Bikker to Stop
, Fight but Insures lUtcn.

Efforts put forth by individual cit-

ies of Eastern Oregon to obtain more
uniform and distributive rates from
central cities, has taken a new tura
In an order Issued by the State Rail-

road commission, dlvnlsing. the case
of Baker Commercial club et al, (In-

cluding La Grande) against the O.- -
W. The linker club led the fight from
the start to get lower rates and the
other towns fell in" with the Intention
of obtaining distributive rates to out-
lying district. But; that the state com-

mission is going to give uniform rate
without the cities fighting for them
is also contained in the information
dlmlssing the original action. On the
15tb of this month , the commission

' Will ciuineiice eBiHuiiHiiuiK uuiiwu
rates to Eastern Oregon and at that
time the cities directly Interested will
be represented.

Fred Holmes of the M. & M. Co.
of this city will attend, for one. from
this city and It Is likely that all towns
that could use distributive rateB to
advantage will be represented at the
meeting. '

Th decision Is, in a way, a direct
victory for Eastern Oregon cities as I;
Insures tihem uniform rates without
thw cKIes themselves tnklng the In-

itiative to obtain them.

V Society .', j

(Continued from page Six)

La Jaunesse club Thursday night, en-- j

tertalnlng the members and a few
epeclal gwsls. Sewing and dainty re-

freshments constituted the program of
amusement

The Lyle Tuesday muslcale held a
very Interesting meeting last Tuesday
afternoon under the leadership of Mrs.
T. J. Scroggln. The study of the .voice
and Its culture was handled in a mas-
terly way by Mrs. BIrnle and Prof,.
Bridges. Mrs. SUverthornie spoke on
the value of reading. Mrs. R. Newlln
read an excellent paper on the most
promising singers of today.

It was regretted that Mrs. A. L.
.Richardson, who also had been as-
signed an Important question, was not

. able to be ppesit."
The next meeting on Nov. 21, will be
song recital.

Ray Duncan and Miss Evallne Wil-

son were united In marriage at La
Grande, Oivgon, on November 11th.
1911. Justlcn oT the Peace" Arthur C.
Williams officiating.

Botih young people are well known
here, being members of well known
pioneers pud both of them were born
and brought up In Union county. The
bride Is one of Union county's popu-
lar tearhrs and Mr. Duncan Is a well
known merchant of Cove.Orq on. Both
the bride and groom have many friends
here who wish them much hanplness.
Thy will make tholr home at Cove.

Henry Stroeber and Miss Jess! M.

Brill were united In marriage on No-

vember 9. 1911. at La Grande. Oregon,
Jnstlm or the Peace Arthur C. Wil-

liams officiating.
Both young people are well known

hve. the bride ho vine been born and
brought up near La Grande, and both
hav many friends here who wish them
"inch hanplnss. They will make their
home near La Grande.

There will he i meeting a', the 1h-i- lh

home and Foreign M'sa.un;iry
society of the Presbyterian church at
the mtns at ?:10 p. m. Monday, tho
irnniii'ct Ever;' n einber Is urpej io
be ii resent. '

Mrs. Chas. Murchlson entertained
tlio New Idea club this week. New

' Ideas in sewing and needlework were
presented and refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Common, a nvember of the high
school faculty, entertained the ladles
of the teaching-- force In the high school
at luncheon lst Saturday noon at her
home in May Pork. .

Mrs. II. C. Grady entertained the
Five Hundred club this week. Honors

, were won by Mrs. M. B. Donohue,

Miss Runa Bacon entertatned a few
girt menas Wednesday night at a
thimble party.

Minneapolis Man Here.
G. W. Jorrls who recently arrived

he Trora "Minneapolis and purchased
the T. S. Harls property In South La
Grande, today purchased the attract-
ive J. 8. Fuller 80 acre farm on Ladd
cveek. The consideration was IC- -
000. Mr, and Mrs. Jorrls expect to
move on tire farm Immediately. Mr
Fuller as part payment rurchased the
city property above referred to and
experts to occupy It this winter. Geo
II. Currey, the real estate man. ne
gotiated the sale. -
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Part of the pleasure of the great National feast day is in feeling rfglt, in forking right, in

dressing your bedy to harmonize with the hale and healthy atmosphere of the day.

You will look right-yo- u'll look as though you had reason to give thanks-- as though all of

life had been kind to you-- - if y8u are Royal Tailored. .

Come in and pick out that Thanksgiving fabric right now, just time to get it. C vercoat
"

or Suit $18.50 up. '

STAR

CHILD WELFARE

ABLY DISCUSSED

(By J. G. Kilpack. representative of
Portland Boys & Girls' society.)
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JNO. S. HODGIX. .'
Referee In BankruDtcv.

(All claims must be verified accord
ing to bankruptcy forms before filing.)
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me boys appetite. Is often the
source of amazement. If you would
nave such an appetite take Chamber

Tablets. They not only crPAt
healthy appetite, but strengthen the

stomach and enable it to do Its work
ran v. For sale by all dealers.
eod wkly
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PETERS
SHOES

rr

Bakett Business College
BAKER, ORE.

SKILLFUL PAISS-TAKIS- G TEACHERS LIYIXG EXPENSES THE
LOWEST. ;

E00M AND BOARD $18 TO $13 --MANY WORK FOB BOOM AND
BOABD. '. ' .'', ,;

Yt'BITE FOB CATALOGUE. IIAXSON AND KINION, Proprietors.

"January prices early in Nov-

ember" at West's Mid-Seas- on

Clearance of Ladies' Suits,
Coats and Millinery.

Doil Cabs, Cradles,
Shoo Flys, , Wagons,
Harps, Horns, Carts,
and other useful articles

ID- - CUellman 6 Co.
ADAMS AVENUE


